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a b s t r a c t

Drug safety is a very basic and fundamental concept in medical practice. ADRs play an important role in
assessing patient safety in any system of medicine. Pharmacovigilance study is thus significant to un-
derstand treatment outcomes. Current raised issue with respect to complementary and alternative
system medicine (CAM) like Ayurveda is increased in number of safety reports along with report
misinterpretation; this generates the negative impact on system. Although, Ayurveda which is holistic
system of medicine from India has elaborated the causes and methods of drug-induced consequences
along with preventive measures the available data in classical texts is scattered. The compilation and
analysis along with modern concept drug safety is need of the hour. Present literature review was
conducted from various compendium of Ayurveda and electronic data base with search terms of ‘Vyapad’,
‘Viruddha’, ‘Ahita’, ‘herbeherb interaction’, ‘idiosyncrasy’, ‘Prakritiviruddha’ etc. The reported information
was analysed for the possible correlation on concept of ADR and Pharmacovigilance of current science.
Overall review demonstrated that drug interaction, iatrogenic, over dose, administration of unsuitable
drugs, reprehensive drug administration with respect to disease, complication from five procedural
therapies (Panchakarma) and reprehensible preparation of mineral drug are nearer to the modern causes
of ADR. Thus, concept of drug safety and ADR is not new to the Ayurveda. The concept “Drug which is not
appropriate to be used as medicine”(Abheshaja) of Ayurveda sounds similar as that of modern
pharmacovigilance.
Copyright � 2013, InPharm Association, Published by Reed Elsevier India Pvt. Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Background

The ancient Indian system of Ayurveda is practicing in India
since 1500 BC, the main aim of this system is to preservation of
normal health and curing the diseased one. This system has given
potential importance to patient safety and benefits. In fact it is
known that drug safety is a very basic and fundamental concept in
medical practice.

The current raised issue with respect to Alternative medicine
and Ayurveda is increasing reports of ADR related to herbal medi-
cine1e3 this may be due to increase in number of people taking
herbal products either as amedicine or as a nutritional supplement.
Such Reports tend to sensationalise the issue and give a negative
impression regarding the use of herbal medicines. Such reports

many a times neglect to identify the cause behind the event which
can be pertaining to variety of issues which are already considered
in Ayurveda but are neglected many a times either due to ignorance
or negligence. One such article by Saper et al has done considerable
damage to the reputation of Ayurveda but at the same time it has
also raised several questions which needs to be addressed sys-
tematically and scientifically to avoid misinterpretation of such
reports.4,5Hence, implementation of Pharmacovigilance in Ayur-
veda is need of the hour to address this issue and to make system
more scientific.

Pharmacovigilance plays an important role in optimizing drug
safety and improving treatment outcomes. Pharmacovigilance is
defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as ‘the science
and activities relating to the detection, evaluation, understanding
and prevention of adverse effects or any other drug-related
problem.6

Ayurveda always emphasized on safe treatment which includes
alleviates the disease by not instigating another disease.7 For this
achievement various modalities of drug and its administration
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along with cautions and restrictions have been suggested
throughout the Samhita (Texts). This proposes that the knowledge
of drug safety is known to the authors of Ayurveda.

This information on drug safety and adverse drug reaction is
being scattered throughout the texts of Ayurveda. The compilation
and analysis along with modern concept drug safety is need of the
hour. In earlier articles8e11 on Pharmacovigilance of Ayurveda has
provided importance of implementation of Pharmacovigilance in
Ayurveda system of medicine but these are devoid of concept of
Ayurvedic ADR and drug safety. Hence, in this article we have
discussed the perception of concept ADR, drug safety and their
preventive measures in Ayurveda.

2. Methods

A search was conducted from Classical books of Ayurvedawhich
includes Charakasamhita, Sushrutasamhita, Bhavaprakasha Nighantu
etc. and electronic data base such as Google scholar, Pubmed and
Pubmed Central on the following search terms ‘Vyapad’, ‘Viruddha’,
‘Ahita’, ‘herbeherb interaction’, ‘idiosyncrasy’, ‘Prakritiviruddha’
and ‘Doshala’. The literature includes from classical books of Ayur-
veda and published journal articles. The reported information with
respect to above terms were screened and analysed for the possible
correlation on concept of ADR and Pharmacovigilance of modern
science.

2.1. Causes of ADR as mentioned in Ayurveda

Ayurveda texts have mentioned various causes for ADR which
seems to be not much different than those explained in modern
pharmacology such as, excessive effects, drug interaction, drug
intolerance in susceptible patients, idiosyncrasy and drug allergy.12

The word ADR may not be found in Ayurvedic literature but the
concepts and safety issues are vibrant throughout texts of
Ayurveda.

Extensive literary survey demonstrated that Ayurveda has given
utmost importance to safety and benefit of patient in every step of
treatment which includes selection of raw drugs, collection,

different processing techniques, and their proper administration in
appropriately diagnosed patient. The comparative contributing
factors for ADR in Ayurveda and modern medicine are presented in
Table 1. Overall, different causes of adverse drug reaction told in
Ayurveda can be grouped under follow headings

1. Drug interaction (Viruddadravyaprayoga)
2. Iatrogenic (Vaidhyakruti)
3. Over dose (Atimatradravyaprayoga)
4. Administration of unwholesome drugs (Ahitatamadravyas)
5. Administration of medicine in diverse pathological stages

(Avastanusaradravyaprayoga)
6. Therapeutic procedural complications (Panchakarmavyapad)
7. Improper use of Rasaushadi (Medicines of mineral origin)

2.2. Drug interactions in Ayurveda

Drug interaction is one of the prime causes of ADR in conven-
tional system. This may lead to enhanced or diminished effect that
may be useful or harmful.13 The factors and possible ways of drug
interaction in present medical practice are multiple pharmacolog-
ical effects of formulations, interpathy prescriptions i.e. intake of
both Ayurveda and allopathy drugs simultaneously, Use of OTC
(over the counter) drugs, patient noncompliance and Drug abuse.14

Other than this, factors like Environmental chemicals such as re-
sidual insecticides, pesticides etc could also contribute to druge
chemical interaction.15 Ayurveda systematically expressed the
evading measures as concept of incompatibility (Viruddaahara and
aushada) and diet restrictions while taking drugs (Apathyasevana in
Aushadaprayogakaala).

2.2.1. DrugeHerb interaction
This is one of the main stream issues in relation to the ADR of

particular drug. There is mis-belief that natural drugs are safe and
devoid of toxicity. But this is not true as Ayurveda states that every
material in the universe is medicine and thus exerts one or the
other therapeutic effect if utilized properly. But injudicious usemay
alter the action of drug, the intensity of which may be mild to se-
vere or unpredictable. Also activity could be synergistic, decreased,

Table 1
Comparative analysis of modern medicine and Ayurveda in relation with various factors of adverse drug reaction.

Sl. no Character Modern medicine Ayurvedic medicine

1. Adverse drug reaction Unintended drug response which is
not documented during various
phases of clinical trial

Intended drug response, the possible
ways and mechanism of event has
already been documented in various
texts of Ayurveda

2. Causes of ADR Drug excessive effects, interaction,
drug intolerance, idiosyncrasy
and drug allergy

Drug interaction, iatrogenic, over dose,
unwholesome drugs, drug pharmacokinetic
interaction, procedural complications and
GMP concern

3. Concept of Prakriti (Constitution) Not described Has potential role in causing ADR
4. Alteration of drug action due to

exercise or mental status
No theoretical explanation available Alteration of drug action can be seen due

to physical or mental activities
5. Description of wholesome and

unwholesome drugs
Not described Described

6. Improper administration of
therapeutic instruments

Not known to cause ADR Known to cause failure of therapy

7. GMP guidelines Only pertaining to manufacturing
of quality drugs

Violation of any specified measures can
lead to diseases

8. Relevance of diet restriction
during drug administration

Generally not applicable Reliant factor for therapeutic success

9. Violation of therapeutic restrictions Not related with ADR Has potential role in causing ADR
10. Over dose Not included in WHO definition

of ADR
Important factor to cause ADR

11. Seasonal variation of drug action Not described Variation is known to cause alteration
of drug action, therefore need be
assessed before prescribing drug
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antagonistic action or increase in the bioavailability. Examples can
be cited of bleeding tendency after intake of Phenprocoumon along
with ginger, warfarin with Fenugreek, claw, garlic, mango or
papaya16,17; decrease in activity of Lithium when consumed along
with herbal diuretics like Tribulus terrestris, Syzygium cuminii.18

These can be bizarre reactions since interacted herb has no role
in the event, as in Phenytoin along with Convolvulus pluricaulis
(Shankapushpi) leading to loss on seizure control thus difficult to
predict.19

The interactions mentioned in Ayurveda can be categorized into
herbwith herb, herbwith food, herbeanimal origin drugs and herb
e mineral drugs. Examples cited are listed in Table 2.

2.2.2. Drugeexercise pharmacokinetic interaction
This is very important and very much relevant contribution

from Ayurveda and this is more significant factor to cause ADR.23,24

As the actions of some herbs are influenced by some physical ac-
tivities, such include coitus, exertion, exposing to sun and getting
anger are contraindicated while taking gum of Commiphora
mukul.25 Some time drugs can also interact with disease conditions
of the individual and the effect of these may be unintended leading
to as drugedisease interaction; example can be cited as Terminalia
chebula is contraindicated in pregnancy, malnourished and
anorexia conditions.27

2.3. Over dose

According to recent FDA definition of ADR,28 over dose is prime
cause of ADR. Ayurveda has givenprincipal significance to this issue,
some of which can be classified as quantitative (Dravyata), qualita-
tive (Gunataha) and functional (Karmataha) with respective effects.

2.3.1. Quantitative over dose (Dravyataha atisevana)
Disorders like impotency, dryness of mouth, refractive error,

lean, fainting and diarrhoea are result of over usage of Commi-
phoramukul, curd, Piper longum, salt, alkalis and administration of
single flavoured items (Ekarasasevana)21,25.

2.3.2. Qualitative over dose (Gunataha atisevana)
Over usage of similar properties of drug such as hot (Ushnavirya)

or heavy (Guru) potency drugs which produce aggravation of spe-
cific quality in body. Similarly over administration of Pipper longum,
alkalis and salts7 and administration of Sulphur along with alkalis
or sour item is known to aggravate the disease condition.20

2.3.3. Functional over dose (Karmataha atisevana)
Excess intake of drug, which are similar in their action on hu-

man body, like administration of paste of Operculina turpethum
along with Ichhabhedi ras (Herbal formulation) causes drastic pur-
gation (This ADR has been reported to peripheral Pharmacovigi-
lance for ASU drugs, KLE Ayurveda hospital Belgaum, Karnataka.
India. Dated 25-08-2010).

2.4. Administration of unwholesome drugs (Ahitatamadravyas)

Unwholesome (Ahitatama) drugs are not suitable for therapeutic
purpose, and administration of such drugs may induce the failure of
treatment which intern leading to unintended drug event. Many a
times tangent property of drug i.e. by utilizing analogous property of
drugs with diseases lead to ADRs by aggravating the original con-
ditions as in blood vitiating (Rakta doshaka) property of Tamarindus
indica26 and Sapindus mangifera29; asthenia, blister producing ca-
pacity of Semicarpus anacardium25 are few examples of such ADRs.

2.5. Administration of medicine in diverse pathological stages
(Avastanusara dravyaprayoga)

Irrational prescription of Ayurvedic medicines could lead to
unintended drug event. Possibly, these may interact with patho-
logical condition. Ayurveda lays special emphasis on factors which
need to be analysed before prescribing drug. Which includes, in-
dividual humours (Dosha), individual constitution (Prakriti), time
(Kaala), age (Vaya), digestive capacity (Agni) etc.29 this indicates the
deep awareness of avoiding drug-induced problems.

These factors can be classified as ‘Contradicted drugs on disease
(Roga/avastaviruddadravyaprayoga)’, ‘Contradicted drugs on season
and time (kaalaviruddadravyaprayoga)’ and ‘Contradicted drugs on
individual constitution (Prakritiviruddadravyaprayoga)’.

Examples of ‘Contradicted drugs on disease’ include, astringent
drugs (Kashaya rasa) contraindicated in fever of recent origin
(Tarunajwara),7 poultice in breast abscess.22

Administration of Fresh ginger in summer and autumn27;
application of collyrium after meals, head bath and in night time,22;
Consumption of curd at night, autumn, summer, or spring27;-
application of poultice in Night time21 are the examples of con-
tradicted drugs on season and time.

2.6. Idiosyncrasy

These occur in small fraction of people (<5%) and is unrelated to
the drug’s pharmacologic effect, with no relation to dose and occurs
with inconsistent temporal patterns in relation to drug exposure.30

The predicted causes include metabolic polymorphism, allergy, and
immunological hypersensitivity but many a times the cause is un-
known. There are few proposed theories such as “Host vulnera-
bility”.31 According to this theory effect of drug differs from person
to person since unlike of individual constant within their group.

Table 2
Ayurvedic forms of drug interaction with typical examples.

Sl. no Type of drug
interaction

Example References

1. Herbeherb
interaction

� Piper betel is contraindicated
while taking Garcinia morella

� Basella alba along with
Sesamum indicum

7,20

2. HerbeFood
interaction

� Combination of Payasa
(milk preparation) and
Mantha (gruel) is contraindicated

� Wine with steamed grains
� Radish with milk

7,21

3. Herbeanimal
origin drug
interaction

� Kapotamamsa (meat of
pigeon) is contraindicated
with Sarshapataila (Brassica alba)

� Pork is contraindicated with
Narikelataila (oil of Coccus nucifera)

� Equal quantity of Madhu (Honey)
with Grutha (Ghee) is contraindicated
and this has been proved to produce
toxic effect by combination

7, 21, 22

4. Drugeexercise
pharmacokinetic
interaction

Maithuna (coitus), Shrama (exertion),
Athapa (exposing to sun) and
Krodha (anger) are contraindicated
while taking Guggulu (gum of
Commiphoramukul)

7

5. Drugedisease
interaction

� Haritaki (Terminalia chebula)
contraindicated in pregnancy,
malnourished, anorexia after
blood letting

� Rasayana (rejuvenative therapy)
contraindicated in Anatmavan
(ignorance), Alasi (lazy), Daridra
(poverty), Pramadi (intoxicated),
Vyasani (drug addicted), Papi
(unrighteousness), Beshajapamani

(one who insult the medicines)

22,26, 27
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Same concept has been explained in Ayurveda in one term called
Prakriti (Human constitution).

2.6.1. Contradicted drugs on individual constitution (Prakriti
virudda dravyaprayoga)

Ayurveda has mentioned a unique concept of human constitu-
tion (Prakriti). Based on this concept Ayurveda thus, stressed more
on individualistic treatment.Wherein, assessment of constitution is
very much important factor to considered before prescription of
medication. Thus, administrations of drug, according to their
constitution have beneficial effects in relation with safety and effi-
cacy. Few recent studies have shown that, persons belongs to
different Prakritiwill have different in their rate of drugmetabolism
which associated with DME (drug metabolizing enzyme) poly-
morphism.32 This concept of phenotypic classification of patients as
per Prakriti has an important role to play in determining drug safety.
We can find several examples related to contraindication of partic-
ular drugs in people of some specific prakriti. As Semicarpus ana-
cardium and Ferula northex are known to cure skin diseases. At the
same time, which contraindicated in Pitta constitution, as these are
potency of vitiating Pitta25 similarly, Dattura metal have Vata viti-
ating character hence, not advisable in Vata diseases.27 This clearly
suggested that the guidelines of drug administration mentioned in
Ayurveda texts have obviously taken in to consideration the concept
of Phenotype-genotype correlation and drug safety.

Exploring this concept of phenotypic classification according to
Ayurveda may provide several clues for identifying of underlying
metabolic variability leading to difference in drug response. Such
drug responses can be incorporated under idiosyncrasy.

2.7. Panchakarma (procedural therapies) and their role in ADR

Edwards RI et al recent definition of ADR33 includes any unin-
tended response from drug or materials used to diagnose or treat.
Thus, any unintended responses from Panchakarma (Procedural
therapies) can be included in this category of ADR.

Panchakarma (Procedural therapies) are detoxification (Shodana)
therapies used to treat various diseases and many rules and precau-
tionary measures are listed in Ayurveda. These are termed as inade-
quate (Ayoga), excess administration of therapy (Atiyoga),
Contraindications (Anarha) andComplications (Vyapad)whilecarrying
out these procedures. Such consequences aremostly because of faulty
preparation of drug and improper assessment of patient resulting in
failure of treatment or by iatrogenic.

These can be classified into materialistic, Drug-induced (Dra-
vyataha), iatrogenic, and patient faults (Rogisambandi).

Materialistic causes include faulty preparation of Basthi (enema
procedure) instrument (Basthi Yantradoshas) as defective nozzles22

and defective enema can.7

Drug-induced (Dravyata) examples can be quoted as inferior
substitute of Operculina turpethum this administration will lead to
drastic purgative and aggravating the disease condition (Utkar-
shana), unconsciousness, fainting, burning sensation, giddiness.31

Iatrogenic events include wrong selection of drug with respect
to pathology, complications from therapist36 and improper patient
examination with respective drug administration.

Rogisambandi (patient related) includes improper observance
of treatment by patient, faithless patient (Abhishakvasya) and
reprehensive pursue of diet restriction (Apatyasevana) leading to
failure of respective drugs or therapy.

2.8. Rasaushadi (mineral drugs) and their role in Ayurvedic ADR

It is a common notion among the public and modern doctors
that mineral drugs are toxic since they are heavy metals. These

sayings have been potentiated by the recent Saper B Et.al4 article,
but later Dept. of AYUSH (Ayurveda, Unani and Siddha) has found
various flaws and bias in reported results against Ayurvedic med-
icines.5 If at all these consequences persist it is due to administra-
tion of substandard drugs (Ashoditadravya/hina dravyaprayoga),
over dose and lack of textual knowledge. Few examples are death,
abdomen pain, loss of lustre, chest pain, intoxicating and GI
bleeding by administration of Improper prepared of iron calyx
(Apakva Lohabhasma).34

Over dose is one of major saddle in drug events of Ayurvedic
mineral drug. Many a times, this over dose could be unintentional
in nature since it is common to prescribe multiple Herboemineral
drugs in combination. Hence, more possibility of combining the
similar drugs in different formulations thus, tendency of additive
greater drug dose are more. Ayurveda uses deadly poisons as
medicine which are Arsenic, mercury, lead etc. these therapeutic
administration dose is minimal. Slight changes in dose could lead to
dire event or death e.g. over dose of arsenic,35 hair fall property of
orpiment.25 Along with this, Ayurveda also has given similar
importance to diet restrictions while administering mineral drug.
As these drugs have potential chance to interact with food. E.g. can
be cited of Dolichos biflorus and meat of dove contraindicated while
administering Black bitumen (Shilajatu).22

2.9. Preventive measures

Ayurveda emphasizes on safe treatment hence, to prevent the
drug-induced illness many restrictions have been suggested which
include, GMP (Good Clinical Practices) concern on administration,
prescription of expired medicines, knowledge of inappropriate
drug,34 examination of patient and disease before prescription
(Roga pareeksha).

Qualities of excellent medicine are, those which are effective in
small dose, therapeutically active, have multiple utility, do not
produce any ADR, easily digestible and acceptable.7 For achieving
this one should follow the GMP guidelines mentioned in texts of
Ayurveda.

2.9.1. GMP guidelines in Ayurveda
It begins from standardization of raw material to finish product,

which are identification of raw drugs,7 quality checking, method of
storage22 and method of preparation. Once product is prepared, it
must pass the pharmaceutical standards.36 Special care have been
suggested while preparing mineral and poisonous drugs which
includes purifications of raw materials, different processing tech-
nique35 and incineration before converting to dosage form. This
quality concerns are controlled by formulary guidelines called AFI
(Ayurvedic formulary of India) developed by dept of AYUSH (Ay-
urveda, Unani, Siddha) and CCRAS (Central council for Research in
Ayurveda and Siddha).

If medicine is good in quality then to minimize the ADR and
success in therapeutic, one must assess the ‘Constitution (Prakriti)’,
‘Age (Vaya)’, ‘disease (Vikruti)’, ‘tolerance (Satmya)’, ‘capacity for
exercise (Vyayamashakti)’, ‘tissue quality (Saara)’,‘physical propor-
tion (samhanana)’ and strength (Bala), Tripod patient examination
(Trividapareeksha),7 six types of disease examination (Shad-
vidapareeksha),22 eight and ten different types of patient exami-
nations (Ashtavida and Dashavidapareeksha).29,37

2.9.2. Guidelines for drug administration in Ayurveda
Ayurvedic pharmacology also include time of drug administra-

tion (Aushadasevanakaala), drug adjuvant (Anupaana) and diet/
regimen restrictions (Pathya-apathyasevana) for proper, effective
and specific action on target site. Most importantly, it helps to
overcome the untoward or toxic effects of the drug.
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Along with these Ayurveda, has also highlighted drug tangent
qualities, sequence of interaction, consequences of overdose, poison
and Panchakarama Vyapad (secondary effect) for better therapeutic
success in conjunctionwithminimize drug-induced event. Hence, it
is duty of physician to use his ‘source of knowledge’ (Yukti), ‘Purpose
of the use of knowledge’ (Artha) and ‘Subject where knowledge is
used’ (Abhipretya) while handling these drugs or diet.7

For monitoring and controlling over the reporting and reported
drug events from Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani (ASU) drugs in India
the Dept. of AYUSH and MoH&FW (Ministry of health and Family
welfare) has recently initiated Pharmacovigilance programme for
ASU drugs.

3. Conclusion

Drug safety continues to play an important role in patient care
and disease management in any branch of medicine. When it
comes to issue of safety related to herbal and Ayurveda medicine,
the matter becomes very important as it shakes the beliefs of pa-
tients related to safety of Ayurveda. It has to be understood that use
of all sorts of medicines are associated with some degree of risk,
and it totally lies with the treating physicians to trade-off between
the benefits and the potential risk. This risk can be considerably
reduced by use of good quality medications and following various
guidelines and instructions mentioned in Ayurveda classics related
to administration of drugs. To achieve this it is very important to
understand and study the principles of drug safety mentioned in
Ayurveda. We can see that Ayurveda has very elaborate explanation
about ADR and ways to prevent it. A rich textual knowledge is
necessary while practicing to minimize the occurrence of ADRs.
There is also a need for extensive research to be carried so as to
understand the reasoning and concept behind the classical princi-
ples related to drug administration and safety. Such studies can
help to explore new paradigm related with pharmacokinetics,
pharmacodynamics and pharmacogenomics. Spontaneous report-
ing of ADR related to Ayurveda treatments will also play a very
important role in providing signals and formulating new research
questions.
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